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FILE 
Ur. Hlchard Arens 
Secretary to tho Govcrnol:' 
State Capitol DuilcUnc 
JeffOl'S011 City, r~:LD[muri 

Deal ... f.ll"'. Arens: 

,/, 

Under date of December 15 1 1841, you Vi!Pote :this 
office reqtiostinc; an opinion upon several quootions 
concEJrnlng the cuardinc; of lndustrlal plants, utiLt ties 
and transportation f a:cili ties by persons cmnmissio11ec1 as 
deputy sheriffs. Por convonionco in replying, tho letter 
and questions are herein set out: 

"It has been deemed advisable during 
the National LJ.nerc;ency and war porlod 
to r;unrd cm~tain industrial plants f 
utilities and transportation facilJ.tics, 
The plqn under consideration provides 
tho.t the necessary cuards shall be furnished 
and paid by the owners uncl operators of 

. such properties and that they vdll be com.
missioned deputy sheriffs. 

"Your · op;lnion is requested ur)on the follow
inc questions: 

"1. Are the sheriffs of the respective 
counties req. ,trod to protect tho above 
mentioned properties? 

"2. r\·iuy the rospecti vo sheriffs of the 
various counties be l"'Gqn:l.rod to deputize 
sultuble ancl proper persuns for the pur
pose o:f protoctinc; tho essential in<lue·
trinl, utility and transportation :tfropert~ 

... 
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"3. By what particular statutory au
thority and proceedinc;s should such 
deputies be cmn:missioned? 

11 4. Are the respective sherif'.f"s and 
their bondsmen liable f'or the acts of 
such persons as may be deputized VJhile 
guardinc the properties sought to be 
protected? 

"5. Iday each 1 .. especti ve sheriff require 
the persons he :r:1ay deputize to indemnify 
him by a snitable bond? 

"6 ... May such persons to be deputized be 
paid by the owners or opet•ator~ of such 
property? 

"~~ .:ould persons sc deputized have any 
claim ae;ainst the cotmty or sta.te for 
compensation? 

"8. May such deput:tes use physical force 
and fireal .. ms in preventing attempted or 
actual molestation of' and damac;e to such 
property,.or in apprehendinc; persons who 

· (a) a:t•e apparently about to damage 
such property 

(b) are in tho act of darnar;i!l['; such 
property 

(c) have damaged such property 

and• if so • to tlhat; extent may such .force 
and f'irearms be used?" 

Before proceeding to answer specific questions, it is 
considered advisable . to malro a few 8enoral remarks upon. the 
duties oi' a. sheriff and his deputies and the @lardinc; of 
private property. .. 
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2.'he office of shertff is a constitutional one.t being 
created by Section 10 of Article IX of the Constitution• 
'"-'he Constitution does not prescribe the duties of the shLT•iff • 
These are found in Sections 13136 ·and 13138, R. s .. Hisso11ri, 
1939, Briefly slllumarized they are, to cons-erve the peace, · 
to cause all offenders asalnst law, in his vie,,v, to enter 
into recognizance, to keep the peace and appear at the next 
term of court_. to quell and suppress assaults and batteries, 
riots, routs, affrays and insurrections and apprehend and ·
connnit to jail all felons and traitors, and execute all 
legal process directed to him and attend upon the courts 
of record. He is authorized, by Section 13133, R. s. LTis
souri, 1939, to appoint one or more deputies with the 
approval of the judge of the circuit court and in addition 
thei•eto_, by Section 13136, H.. s. Missouri, 1939·, is authorized, 
in any emergency, to appoint deputies who shall serve not to 
exceed tilirty (30) days, and who shall bo paid not to exceed 
1'wo Dollars (~;)2.00) per day from the county treasury,. At 
no place is there a.riy e~res$ direction to the sheriff to 
guard private property.- \ 

In carrying out the duties-enumerated by statutes, it 
would be incumbent upon the sheriff to be diiliigent and 
vigilant in order that he mic;ht act prmaptly, and he would 
also have the duty implied of pPeventinc~ breaches of the 
peace, riots·~· routs, n:rprays, felonies and treason; as far 
as it is vli thin his pov:er to do so • Tiowever, ·tho only 
method of proceeding the' sheriff has is by arrest, and no 
arrest can be made unti)j some overt act towards the coli11':1ission 

. of an offense has been connni tted. 

In this country it has bGen aluays recognized that 
the first duty of the c;uarding of' private property rests upon 
private lndi vi duals. The Gonsti tution of the StD:i.:;e of ttl ssouri 
recognizes this and by Section 17 of _.'\rticle II, c;uarantees 
to the citizens the right to keep and be'ar arms in defense 
of their homes, persons and pope:i:·.;z. Of course a corpora .. 
tion, not l:Jeinr; a natural person, could not bear arlilS but it 
COUld act oy its agents in protectin0 its O¥fll p~Operty to 
the. same_ extent that a nntuPal.person in protecting his 
property,-

In the performance of this duty upon the citizAns; the 
practice has become quite common to employ watchmen to r;uard 
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private property, and having the watchmen commissioned as· 
police officers, deputy sheriffs, special police of'f'icers, 
deputy constables, et cetera, and the paying o!' these 
special watchmen by the ovmer of the property. These· watch
men:, when so commissioned as police of'ficers~ function in a 
dual capacity, Vfuen they are guarding the property and acting 
within their scope of emplo~Eint• they are merely employees 
of the person ltho has hired them and the employer is liable 
for their wronc;ful acts, done '>'!i thin the sco";)o of their 
employment. In functioning as police officers and making 
arrests they step outside of their function as private em~ 
ployees and are publ"'~ officers charged with the duties of' 
a public officer rulL. :ape liable f'or wronc;ful acts, just as 
any other of'.ficer of the same classification is liable for 
is \"Jrongf'ul acts. It is a question of gact to bo detei.,rained 
by the clrcmnstances of each case whether or not the watch
men commissioned as police o£ficers are functionit~ in their 
private capacity or in their public capacity. 

In replying toyour question Humbep One, the duties of' 
a sheriff are set out in Sections 13136 and 13133, R. s. 
Iilissourt, 1939, and these sections are as .follows: 

nEvery sherii'f shall be a conservator 
of the peac~ wlthin his county, and shall 
cause all o.ff'enders ac;alnGt law, in ~lis 
vie vi, to enter. into recoc;nizance, with 
security, to keep the peace and to appear 
.at the next term of the circuit court of 
the county~ and to com.m.it to Jail in case 
of i'ailure to give· such recoGnizance.· In 
any emergency the shel"'if:f shall appoint 
sworn deputies, who shall be residents o:r· 
the county, possessing all the qualifications 
of' shcl'iff • Such deputies shall s erve not 
exceedinc; thirty days, and shall possess 
all the powers and perform all the duties 
of deputy sheriffs, with like responsibilities, 
and for their services shall receive two 
dollars per day, to be paid out of the 
county treasury." 
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11 Every sheriff' shall quell and suppress 
assaults and batteries, riots, routs, 
a£frays and insurrections; shall appre ... 
hend and commit to jail all felons and 
traitors, and execute all process directed 
to him by legal authority, including 
writs of' replevin, attaclLments and final 
process issued by justices of the peace; 
and he shall attend upon all courts of 
record at every term, and in all cities 
which J.10W have or shall hereafter have a 
population of three hundred thousand in
habitants or more, he may onrploy counsel 
to c.id and advise him in the discharge of 
his duties and to represent him in court, 
and rnay fix the compensation to he paid 
such couns-el, not, howeveri to exceed 
the sum to two thousand do lars per anm.:un: 
Provided, the whole compensation is paid 
out of the f'ees o:f his off'ice of sheriff; 
and the court shall have power> to o.udi t 
and allow such co:m.pensation as other fees 
and expenses are all.owed by law." 

No case has been found construin~ these sections with 
regard to the guardinG of private property by a sheriff. 
In the case of State ex .lnf'. McKittrick v, Willlru.ns, 144 $. 
w. (2d) 98, a case in which ouster was BOUGht against a 
sheri.ff for neglect of duty in failino; to arrest persons 
violating·the law, tho Supreme Court, at 1. c. 104, used 
the :following lanc;ua::;e in discussing the duties of a sh.crif'f: 

"-l~· -l:- ·:~ His is an important of'fice and 
one of the oldest li:nown to law.. Under 
the conunon law he was the conservator 
of' the peace within the county, had the 
safe lteeping of the county jail and 
COliDnanded the posse comitatus .c One 
author says that 'for a thousand years 
the sheriff has been the principal con
servator of the pet;~.ce in h::_s eol.lllty, 
with full power to command, whenever 
necessary, the power of the county.' 
Murf'ree on Sheriff's. IIe has also been 
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referred to as the chief executive 
officer of his county. By statute 
(Sees. 11516. 11518,. R. s. 1929, Mo. 
st. Ann• Sees. 11516, 15181 P• 7435) 
as well, he is made the conservator or 
the peace withln his county. His duties 
are described in Farmers t Mutual Fire· A. 
v.· Hunolt, I'i1o. App. 81 s., w. (2d) 977, 
981: 'Sheriffs are given power, and it 
is made their duty, to preserve the peace 
arrest and connni t . to jail all .felons,. 
traitors, and other misdoers, to execute 
all process~ and to attend upon courts 
of record. T.he powers and duties of 
conservator of the peace exercised by 
tho sheriff are not strictly judicial; 
but he may be said to act as the chie.f 
magistrate of his county, wieldinG the 
executive powGr for the preservation of 
the publid pe.ace, and it has .. been held 
that the duty of a sheri.ff in the en
forcer.rtent ;or the law implies initiative 
on his pant, and that he must be reason ... 
able alert with respect to possible 
violations of the law, and is not entitled 
to wait until.they c~e to his personal 
knowledge,: but must follow up inf'ormation 
received from any source. r" · 

And• &Gain,·in the case of Maxwell v. Andrew County, 146 s. 
W • ( 2d) 621, a case involving co:mpensation paid to a sheri.ff, 
in discussing the <:14ties of a sheriff, at 1. c. 624, the Supreme 
O.ourt spoke in the followinc; manner: 

I 
', 
, 

"Respondedts, however, contend that_ it 
was the dtity o:f the sheriff' to investigate 
comnlaints as to alleged criminal law 
violations. 'lbey say that since this duty 
is imposed by law on the sherif'f, and since 
the statute makes no provisions for com-· 
pensation to·be paid him for the perf'ormance 
of such duty, he is entitled to be reimbursed 
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for his reasonable expenses in connec
tion with such actlv:tties. It is true 
that the sheriff is und.er a lec;al duty 
to. inveetigate alleged crimes and to sup
press crime and a.rl:->est felons. In 
speakinG of the duties o:f the sheriff 
at conrrnon law Blackstone says ( 1 Com. 
344): 'IIe may and is bound ex officio 
to pursue and· take .all traitors, murder
ers, felons and other niisdoers and to 
COlll.l!li t them to eaol. f'or safe custody. 
He is also to def'end his county ar;ainst 
any <Yf the kine;' s enemies when they come 

·into the land; and for this purpose as 
well t..J.S for keeping the pence and pur
suing· .felons, he may command all of the 
people of his county to attend him. 1 

Our statute, sec• 11518j. H. s. Mo. 1929, 
Mo. st. Aim. sec. 11518, P• 7435, re
iterates this rule in the f'ollowlnc; 
language: •Every sheriff shall quell 
and SU})press assaults and batteries, 
riots, routs, a~frays and insurrections; 
shall apprehend and commit to js.il.all 
felons and traitors. ' 11 

In an early Arkansas Case. st. Louis I H & S Hy. Co. 
· v. Hackett. 24 s. VJ. 81, the Supreme Court of Arkansas flatly 
stated: 

";~. * .. i~ An offlc·er of' tl1o lnvv cannot 
engac;e as such officer to GUard the 
prop0rty of a private incli vidual and• 
or corporation not in the custody of 
the law.n · 

This statement seems to have beon.based upon the duties of' 
tho officer as prescribed by the laws of the state and, in the 
case of Texas N. o. ny. Co., et al., v. Parsons., cited by the 
Court of· Civil Appeals of Texas, reported in 109 s. w. at page 
240,. a suit brought to collect dmnage s for alleginG v.,rronr;f'ul 
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acts of persons vrho had been connnissioned deputy sheriffs 
and who were guarding railroad property, it was held that 
such persons were privata employees of the railroad cor;Jpany 
and not deputy sher•lf'f's when they are functioninc; in the 
capacity of watcluuen, 

In anothar Texas·case# Lancaster et al. v. Carter. 
et al.~ 255 s. w. 392• also a case where da1nages were being 
sought because o£ alleged wrongful acts of persons who had 
been conmtissioned deputy sherlf'f's and were acting as watch
men for railroad property. the Commission o.f Appeals of 
Texas spoke in the following manner: 

"-::- -e:- -£:· The sheriff had no authority 
to appoint or detail a deputy to 
[;Uard and watch the property of the 
railroad except in specifie cases of 
threatened injury. T .. e:. N. o. Ry. 
Co. v. Parsons, 102 Tex. 157,. 113 S. 
w, 914, 132 .A.m. St. Hep. 857. ~~ * <!(-." 

J.1a.ny cases of' similar import for numerous jurisdictions 
could be cited.; Among these are Hudson v. st. Louis South
western Ry •. Co •• also a Texas case, 286 s. IV. 766; Kusnir 
v.- Pressed Steel Company .. 291 F'ederal 146, decided by the 
District Court of New York.· southern District andSeymoure 
v. Director General of Railroadsj 290 li1ederal 291- decided 
by the Court o~ Appeals of the District of Columbia, No 
Missouri cases bearing directly on the point have been 
found, but the doctrine stated in these oases seems to be 
partially recoenized in at least two Nissourl cases. In 
the case of Brill v. Eddy,; 115 Ho.,. 596, a case .in which 
damages were sought for the alle8ed wronGful act of a person 
who was guarding railroad property, and who had been colMllssioned 
as a special police officer of the City o.f Sedalia, the 
Supreme Court spoke as follows at 1. c. 604: 

-
"It is. no unc01~unon thing for corpora ... 
tions and individuals to employ duly 
appo1nted pollee officers to watch their 
property; and if such an officer so em
ployed make an arrest for disorderly con-
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du~t. the presumption is that he 
acted in his official capacity as the 
agent of the stnte, and not as the 
acent of his employer, Being an 
officer whose duties are prescribed 
by law., it should be presumed, until 
the contra.:r:>y is made to appear, that 
his employment contemplates only the 
exercise of such powers as the law 
confers upon him. 2 Wood's Railway Law, 
1212J Tolchester Beach Improvement Co. 
v4 Ste!nme!er, 20 Atl. Rep. l88; Jar
<ttne v. Cornell, 14 Atl. Rep. 590 •. 
Tti'e"presumptlon is, however, one of fact,. 
and 1 t may be shown that in making the 
arrest-he acted under orders of his em
ployer, in which event the employel? would 
be liable for ·the unlaw:f'ul acts of the 
officer. Under the ordinance before 
mentioned J•,!cMahan as a police officer 
had a right to arrest the boy on view 
for hanging to the car; and if the evi
dence tended to show that he comm1ttea 
the neglic;ent act when makin13 or attempt
inG to make an arrest, it would follow 
from what haa been said that the question 
whether he acted under the orders of 
defendant or their authorized agent vrould 
be one for the jury." 

And again, in Murphy v. Railroad,. 168 1\:Io. App. 588, 
1. c. 593: 

"The authorities cited by both appellant 
and respondent agree in holding that an 
amusement company,. railway company, or 
any person or persons engaged in hancUing 
the public at their p~aces of business 
have a right to employ &ervants to n~in
tain order ftnd protect their property 
and eject objectionable characters; this 
person so employed may or may not be .§l. regular
ly conunisstoned officer of the law; and 
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the mere f'act that such person is 
pal d by the dei'endant would not, stand
in~ alone, make the defendant responsible. 
(Drill v • )•,ddy, 115 f:iO • 596 1 · 605, 22 S. 
W. 488f Sharp v, Brie R. Co,, 76 N. E. 
{JI, Y,) 923; Deck v, Baltimore & 0 • H, Co •, 
59 Atl. (Md.) 650; Tolchester Beach Im
provement Go, v, Steinmeiher, 8 L, R. A. 
(Md,) 846; Foster v. Grand Rapids Ry. 
Co•· 104 N. w, (Mich.) 380; McKain v. 
Baltimore & o. R. Co,, 64 s. E. (W. Va.) 
18, 23 L. R, A. (N. 8,) 289; ITealey ~. 
Lathrop,. 50 N. E, O!Iass,) 540; Cordner 
v, Boston &. M, R~ Co., 57 A tl. ( N. H.} 
234; Tucker v, Erie n.y. Co., 54 Atl. (N, 
J ,, ) 557; Pennsylvania R. Co. v. Kelly, 
177 Fed,· 189.) The autho-.C' i ties f'urther 
aGree that when an assault occurs, l.f · 
the person ( rthen an employee as Vlell as 
an of'ficer) acts within the scope of his 
employment and under instructions either 
express or implied, general or special, 
of his employer, then any wrongf'ul act in his 
cor.1.duct is chargeable to the employer. 
If his act, on the other hand, does not 
!'all within the scope of his employment 
and is without direction of his employer, 
then of course his conduct'is not charge
able to his employer. In th:ts. case, the 
.plaintiff by his instructions assumes that 
the evidence shov1a that Coates was actinc 
under the direction of' the railrmy company 
and th~t what he did Wf?.S within the line 
of his duty as such employee. 'f.h.e de
fendant by 1 ts instructions afisu.rned the 
very opposite_ namely, that under the 
state of facts presented Coates was act
inr; without the scope of his authority 
and as a deputy sheriff,. f'or which the 
company would not be responsible." 

Prom the above cited cases and statutes, and other cases 
toward same, there is no duty placed upon a sheriff to guard 
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private property unless some law violation is imminent. 
At the present time, with ou:c Nation at war and our popula
tion contain:1 ns as it does many persons ?Jho might be 
sympathetic towards some of the other Nations with which 
we are at war. it 'would seem that it be the duty upon a
sherii'f to be 'extremely dilizent and 'fTatch~ul in order~f~at 
he mie;ht promptly ari•est persons who would damac;e- property 
vital to defense industries and take such steps as are 
within his power to prevent any injury to such property. 

In reply to your qu0 stion numbered two, ther•e is no 
method by which a sheriff' could be required to deputize 
persons for the purpose of protecting e~sential industries. 
If, under the circumstances, a failure to deputize persons 
would be a ne-glect of duty, the only remedy would be an 
ouster proceeding against the officer so offending. Section 
12828, R;. s. 1\tl.ssourl, 1939~ and State ex inf. I~rcKittriok v. 
Williams, 144 s. w. ( 2d) 98. 

In replying to question numbered tlu'ee, the method. o:f 
appointing deputies is set out in Sedtion 13133, R. s. Mis
souri, 1939, which is as follovun 

tt Any sheriff' may appoint one or more 
deputies, wi tiJ. the approbation of the 
judce of the circuit court; and every 
such appo:irtment, with the oath of of~ 
floe indorsed thereon, shall be filed 
in the office of the clerk of' the 
'circuit court of the county. u 

And it is not absolutely imperative that the appointment 
of the deputies be filed in the office of the 01rcuit Clerk. 
City of Festus v. Kausler, et al., 7? s. w •. (ru) 197, 1. c. 
199: 

"We think the provision of' the statute 
(Mo. st. Ann. Sec_. 11513, P• 7433), re
quiring the appointlnent of one as deputy 
sheriff to be filed in the of'fice of the 
clerk of the circuit court of the county, 
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is directory, and that the failure to 
file his appointment did not deprive 
hlm.of' the righ'i;j to claim on trial thnt 
he v-1as a deputy sheriff at the time of 
the shooting. State v. Dierberger, 
90 l!o, 369, 2 s. w. 286; St;;l.tO v. Under• 
wood, 75 Mo. 231; State v. Uuir, 20 Mo. 
305,n 

As to your question munbered .four, a sheriff deputizing 
persons to funct+on as watclunen, the sheriff and his bondsmen 
would be liable for the v~onr,ful acts of ti~e deputies com• 
mitted while acting in the capacity of .public officers. 
Evans v •. nays, 1 J.Io.· 697, Maxwell v. Andrew Connty, 146 s. 
w •. (2d) 621, l.l c. 6~5: 

11 -h- -tr i~· In this connection wo may point 
out in paasine that the shorLCf's 
deputies are public oi'ficers .. who perform 
the duties and are subject to the lia
bilities imposed upon the sheriff' himself, 
by law. Z~cott v. Endicott, 225 Fiio. App. 
426,. 38 s. w. 2d .67 •" 

For wrongful acts committed in their private ~arac1ty, 
the respective employer3 would be liable. Gases cited above 

-in ansv:er to question number one.· 

Answering question numbered 5• there is no provision 
of law which wo1.,1ld authorize a sheriff to require persons 
he .t"light doput11ze to indenmi~y him by bond. 

Answering c1uestion nUlllbered 6, it is perfectly proper 
for private employers to pay their private employees who are 
eOL'Unissioned as !mblic officers. This is recognized in all 
of the cases cited above. 

Answering question nurnbered 7, we fail to see vA1ere 
persons privately employed and paid as watchmen would have 
any claim against the state or county for the performance 
of their private duties.· 'l'here is no statutory provision 
authorizing payment for the performance of such privnte 
duties. 
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The only general statute authorizing compensation 
to be paid deputy sheriffs out of the public funds is found 
in Section 13136, n. s. Lii~souri, 1:39, and that only in 
an emerc;ency not to exceed thirty {30) days., 

In res11ohse to your question number 8, answering 
sectio-n a, such persons would have authority to do all ,th.::!.t 
vl"as reasonably necessary, undw the circumstances, to pre
vent injury to the property they are guarding. Admils v • 
st. Louis-san Francisco Ry. Co.,. 251 s. W. 1241 1. c. 125: 

11 i~ ;~ ;r,- That meant that it was his 
duty to remove trespassers. 11o ac
complish that purpose~ he ~7as authorized 
to use such torce·aa was reasonably 
necessary, but if, vA1ile engaged in 
that service, he went beyond what was 
reasonably necessary~ the master would 
then be liable notwithstanding tho act 
done by the SE.rvant should· antount to a 
felony. Haeb.l ~· Railroad, 119 Mo. 325, 
24 s. w. 737; hhiteaker v. Railroad, 
252 Mo • 438, 160 s. V'J. 1009." 

In answer to your questions b anu c, under those 
circu.mstances$ the persons dam.agine .property, or Vlh.o had 

.damaged property, would be subject to i1ru:ned1ate arrest, and 
the rules of law r;overniil[; the duties anO. powers o:f officers 
in makinr;·arrests would apply. In this case your attention 
is called to the case of State v. Ilbrd, 130 s. w. (2d) 635, 
a case in which. a town marshal was convicted of' 111urder in 
the second decree for !tilling a prisoner when the latter 
made an assault upon him and attempted to seize llis pistol, 
from vfuich we quote at lenGth. m. c. 639-640: 

"We need not determine hero whut kind 
or amount of force an oi'f'icer may use 
to effect an arrest when a misdemean-
ant flee~, because thls record deals 
only with a situation where the prisoner· 
f'orcibly resisted anest. But as to that_, 
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we thinlt the doctrine of the Dier-
berGer case is l"it;ht and that of' tho 
t!oGehee. Salts and Roth canes, reviewed 
above, is wrong; and the.t the latter 
should no lancer be rollowed. ~le 
third subdivision of sec. 3985, supra, 
says a ho:micide shall be justifiable 
lvd'len necessa.r·;tly eommi tted in attempt ... 
inc; by lawi'ul ways and means to appre
hend any person for any felony comm:ttted.• 
That language is broad enough to juati~ 
a homicide resulting from f'orce (shoot~ 
in[h a blow or the like) necesse.r ily 
exerted in effectinG the arrest of an 
accused felon ln fliz~to Dut it is not 
necess:Etrily a nec;ation of the ric;ht to 
use all .force reasonably necessary to 
effect and :maintain asainst resistance 
the arrest of a misdemeanant, especially 
in view of the provisions of Sec. 3571. 

~ supra. 

ttrf the latter doctrine were not the law, 
then, as Jud~e Sher-wood said. in State v. 
McHally, supra, 87 Mo.- 644 1 loc. cit. 653, 
'it is patent. to the most casual observa
tion that a peace officer nwould be of all 
men the :most miserable," compelled by his 
duty· to press forward and m.ake arrests 
when ordinary misdemeanors were bolng com-
·mittedr or where, a~ in the case at bar, 
some VJ..olent and cr~er<)US :man \vas 11makinc; 
ni{;ht hideous" ulth. the most fla.;::;rant 
breaches of the peace, the officel"" would 
p:t•oceed with the consciousness that thou,gh 
the law imperatively d~:mands at his hands 
the arrest of the lavlf breaker, yet it 
gave no adeq_uate pmvers for the accomplish
ment of the end cmm11ru.1ded, but w}:tile plac
inc; the officer in position or extreme 
peril took from him all protection arising 
from his official character and the per
:rormance o.f his of'ficial duty and placed 
him on the same plane as an ordinary indi
vidual when ~ngaged in a private quarrel, 
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and invokinG the doctrine of self-defense• 
The bare statement of' such a proposition 
constitutes its ovm ample rGf'utation. 'Ihe 
law never requires an impossibility, and 
havinz made it the duty of peace officers 
to mak0 arrests, to quell disturbances and 
breaches of the peace, it is not so unrea
aonablo, as to deny the means to com)ass 
the end co:rmnanded. t 

11State ex rel. and to use of Kaercher v-. 
Roth, supra, 330 Mo. 1051 loc. cit. 110, 
49 s.- w. 2d 109, loc. cit. 110, looks to 
5 c. J. Sec. 62,·p. 426, note, 95a.(2), and 
State v. f,1cClure,. 166 H. c. 321, 330., 81 
s. E. 458, for the reason behind the rule 
forbidding the use of a deadly weapon in 
making arrests on mis_deinesnor charges. 
These are quoted as follows: 'As the law
makinG :~:ower itself could not inflict 
the death penalty as a punishment for a 
misdemeanor, nit would ill become the 
'majesty' of the law to sacrifice a hu.ruan 
life ·to avoid a f'ailure o:r justice in 
the case of a petty offender vmo is often 
brought irito court without arrest and 
dismissed with a nominal fine."' 

11 Th8.t may be true when the accused flees, 
but how can it be thought the majesty 
·o~ the law is served by subjectinG peace 
officers to invited personal violence in 
the apprehension of' misdemeanants and 
makine the arrest continr;-ent on whi c.h is 
the 'better man.' Soc. 3985, supra. 
expressly covers felonies. The punish
ment in all but a few is less than death.· 
As to some the maximum punishment in only 
two years in the pen1 tentiary and may even 
be craduated dovm to a fine of 0100.· For 
instance,. seo Sec.· 4029 1 R.- s. 1929, Mo.~ 
St •. Ann. Sec •. 4029, p.· 2805, forbidding 
the car1'7inc; of concealed weapons.· Sec. 
3985, also expressly covers riotiUG and 
broaches of the peace, both of which are 
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APPROVED: 

misdemeanors, Sec's 4222, 4247, No. 
st. Ann. PP• 2958, 2965. The foot
notes to 5 c~ J. P• 426, note 95 and' 

· 30 c. J. p. 41, note 90, indicate 
the weight of authority is against 
the view vre have taken in this case. 
But the analysis of the.decisions in 
3 A;, L. R. ·page ll'i01 1175, note and 
42 A. L. R. 1200,·1203, note, shows 
thut many well re~soned decisions 
support it." 

Respectfully sub~11i tted, 

W. 0 • JACKSON 
Assistant Attorney General 

VANE c • TIHJRLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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